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EDDY MAKES POWERFUL
APPEAL FOR SERVICE

World Renowned Student Leader Gives
Challenge to Students to Lead

Lives .of Unselfishness

LARGE CROWDS HEAR
FORCEFUL ADDRESSES

Penn Suite's ciim|)UH Im* been face
to face with n rani challenge over tho
hint week-end That challenge nan
brought bv Sherwood Eddy In n hoi lew
of talk* on tho general subject of "The
Challenge of n New Age’' Plan* which
hnvtt been working for month*, detail*
which were worked out ut the last mln-
ute/all aided to have the desired effect
accomplished The primary objective
of the campaign wax to bring men and
women to know Christ ua n tc-
ullty. hut before that could be accom-
plished. men liad to ho set thinking
The campus ha* been thinking a* nil
Indication1! show, fm the expression*
which men have made pi me conclu-
sively that they'ale thinking

MATMEN CONTEST ,
AT LEHIGH NEXT)

Virtually Same Team to Oppose
Blue and White as Was Defeat-
ed Here
Tlu* uc\t opposition hi Penn Stale'*

drive tow.ud success In tho collegium
wrouling woild will uppenr Snturduy In
Bethlehem. when the Lehigh team will
tiy conclusion* with the Blue nnd
White seven This team was defatted
at Penn State cntllui in the year by a
Hcoie of 27-4, hut *lnco that time the
Tit own mid White have gone through u
course of Intensive training which has
put them In heuet condition than be*
foie

Campaign Opened Friday

Tha ilrst meeting which Di Eddy nd-
diossed was an opening convocation
on Friday morning ut eleven-ten at;
which about fourteen hundred students
heard thin leader of students piosont
tho challenge which I* «o evident at
the present time. "The Challenge of
tho War and Reconstruction'', a re*

numo of present world condition*.
Tho meeting Friday evening wn* u

divided session In which Mr* Eddy took
tho girls In Old Chapel nnd gavea mes-
sage which wan highly Inspirational ami
her results weie greatci and more fai-
reaching than pot hap* evident on tho
mirfaco. Di* Eddy udihcsscd'Uw men
In the Auditorium on the subject of
"The Challenge of Moial Issues" He
did not approach It from the angle of
fear or science but directly from the
nnglo of a man'* very own chntnctei

Life Service Mootings

A* x supplementaly purposo to tho
larger Eddy meeting*, tho Inter-Church

-.•-World --MovrmunJc.'iJtnt*pqvoraL.p.cOPbt
THbro wltn the" object of holding meet-
ing* which would lend Htudent* to se-
lect somo distinct form of Christian j
sorvlco. Tho first of these meeting*
was held on Saturday afternoon in Old
Chapel at four o'clock * At thin time.
Er. Snyder, of Ocean Glove, N J.
gave an Illustrated lecture on "The
World Upheaval" showing how tho war
ho* changed the vvorbl.und.of the own
grcator.calt of the present situation fm
Christian .leaders,Mra. Springer, a
missionary from tlip Cqngd.region fa;
Africa, fold of the gi cat-need n'nd'unr
ceasing demands ftom this field *Dr
Giay told of tho opportunities In his
rather unusual line of missionary work,
physical education, and W. J Roll pic-

sonted the call of tha mission field* of
America.

Saturday night** meeting was wot a
moro matter of number*, foi although
thenumber* were not a* large us might
have boon oxpcctod. tho spirit whs ex-
cellent and Di Eddy rose well to, tho
occasion and ptewented the challenge of
n rational faith for the modern man

rhojHd Services
Until chapel hoi vices were uddi eased

by Dr Eddy, who In ouch service
brought a partioulni iy helpful message
The talk in upper-class chapel was
based on tho portion of a verse, "And
I will make” Using this directly us a
basis for hi* remarks, Dr. Eddy show-
ed that Jesus Christ whilo hcio on this
earth In the abort spuco of three vunrs
did a vvotk which ha* lusted foi all
these years

Thu members of tho fuculty wcio nd-j
dressed by. Dr. Eddy on Sunday uftei-
noon. tho appeal being that they co-
operate to their fullest extent In lead-
ing tho students of |»Gnn Stato to And
thomsolvoa with their tcllgloua pio-

hlcm* Owing to serious difficulties In
transportation facilities, the* closing
mooting was hold »» Sunday uvonlng,
insteador Monday morningns oroginal-
|y planned. Bringing all his energies
together for one final challenge, Pr
Eddy put tho question to tho men a-
gain whether they would, have the Ufa
of selfishness or the Ufa of set vice.

’ j*lfo Work Meeting*

Another Ufa work mooting was-held
on Monday nfiornoonut which timo the
work In homu and foroigu Helds, us well
uh tho needs of the ministry wore pre-
sented. Dr. Eddy In leaving made tho
statemont that us fm us tho meetings
wore concerned ho wn* very well pleas-
ed ’with tho Interest shown.nnd the
spirit which was manifested during his
stay, hut ho wanted it distinctly under-
stood that nd ho expressed It, "Meet-
ings evaporate, hut men cyangcllto and
win". As a final appeal to Penn State,
Dr. Eddy asked that men tnko up the
responsibility of pergonal work a* far
as possible.

Meeting* nnd Interviews
Sovontoon pooplo ftom othor colleges

nnd walks of Ufa came to Penn Stato
to assist with tho campaign and their
work was of u two-fold nature Their
primary object wax to Interviow mon
who had mado decisions and who had
problem* to discus* and In tho uecond
placo to nddroas group, meetings at
hoarding clubs nnd fraternllJai durnJg
tho wook. It is fait tlmt moro doflnlto
result* will como fiom those smaller
mooting* than from tho larger meetings
Somo thirty member* of tho faculty al-
so assisted in this kind of work. Plaits
oro undci way for actual failow-up
work In connection with this campaign
nnd detail* will boannounced later.

lit the ill-pound chi** Lehigh will
probaht> be r< pi esented by Reynold#,
Niuime In the 125-pound etas* has be-
come mote aggressive, und Hoffman
will again icpicscnt the Steel Town
men In the next weight BuitnlM lias
acquired n large amount of experience
and skill within the fast two weeks,
whileTurner or Bcigdnll will wrcfltlo in
the next weight- The 17G-pound rep-
resentative will ho Good - The heavy-
weight man was Intercollegiate cham-
pion newt id yeai * ago nnd I* gradually
coming back to hi* old form Captain
Booth in the unlimited clams is. ns he-
roic, the mainstay of tho team and as
such is counted upon to win hi* Iwut.

The Bluo and White representatives
ute by no moan* overconfident hecauso
oftheli 27 -J victory v**ry
cau\kfif«>rioitftvl?uj'that'the Brown and
Whlto ttntn will bo a hurd opponent-
Trial* foi the moot will und Wednesday
night nnd a* things appear at the pres-
ent timo tho team will bo-nlmost tho
name ns In the Navy meet As before,
Sliiik nnd Gnrhei will struggle for tho

j position in tin lightweight du**.' Too-
gen, Olulcheit, juxl William* are out
fat honof* in the 125-pound,\class .with
caolf wdrkrniJ'hA«l far f plncn’ou the
te.'vm. ' * -

nM:!grapplerTwin
HARD-FOUGHT MEET

Heavyweight Bout Decided Meet
for* Seamen—Detar Loses by
Narrow Margin

in the mem important and hardest
meet of the ycui. the Nuvy mntmmi
det'eated the Penn State team at Annup-
oil* Shtuidnv by an IS—l4 *core Tho
meet wn* conceded to ho tho host ovor
scon at that place, the Bluo and Whlto
gnippler* luidlng l>v one point ui> to
tho last bout Each team won two
bouts hy tho fall route whilu one de-
cision wn* granted to the visitor* as
opposed to two far tho senmun Tho
suinmmy

llG—pound cliuss—Hough, Navy, won
on decision fiom Gntboi, Penn Stays,
In blue minute*

125—pound via**— Gallery, Navy,
thiow AVlltinimi, Ptnn State, with n
body mid lack hold, in utfl> minute*
nnd twenty *oeond«

I.ls—pound class—Captain Swlgort,
Navy, won on declnlon from Dctar,
Penn State .In nlno mtnute* N

115—pound clous—Captain Mills,Penn
State, throw PJxfon, Navy, with a bai
and chancery hold. In throe minutes.

158 pound eIoHH Mowrer, Ponn
State, thiew Lewis, of Nuvy, with «

clmucerv hold mid mm lock in four
minutes and twonty-aix seconds

175—poarrdclass—Blown, Penn State,
won on decision fiom Gales, Navy. In
nlno minutes

Heavy weigh! clas*—Wlllldu, of Navy,
threw Black, iVnn State, with aim and
chancery hold In eight minutes and
eighteen seconds.

Fim MEN CHOSEN TOR
LOCAL FIHB DEPARTMENT

Tho Penn Suite Fire Deportment was
organised hint Tuesday ovening at a
mealing of the candidates. At this
llmo Chief A S Brunhntt '2O nnd a
committee mudo the final selection of
mcmhei* Fiom each fraternity and
unit n candidate was pioviounly chosen
and fmm this number forty wore se-
lected ftom tho airreiont part* of tho
borough Besides these, thcro ai o' ten
-mcmbcis from Old Main, making a tie-
pnrtment.ot fifty member* In all.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING HONORS
Three Senior* wore iccontly oloctod

to U. L A. 9. tho honorary Landscape
Gardening socluly, namely, Qcorgo
Budgen, Eml Bathurst utul Ray Poep-

LECTURE COURSE TOPIC
“Tho Geological Evidences of Evo-

lution” will be the subject of tho noxt
lecture In tho Tuesday evening lo-
turo couisu scries and will bo dllvcrod
bv Dean E. S Mooro next week.
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PREACHER-AUTHOR
I TO LECTURE HERE
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis Reputed

As One of Greatest Preachers of
the Day

Aoan ulliaction pur excellence. Penn
Stale students will be given an oppor-
tunity to hear imu of the nation's fore-
most scholms nnd *pcakurs in the poi-
son of Dr New HI Dwight Hillis o» the
next numbir of the Y M. C A enter-
talmnent course this Friday evening
111 the Auditorium. Di IlilliM .icputcd
millim—wide a* a preacher, lecturer,
and author, will have a message for
Penn State whirl; will be vital to cveiy
man and iiomnji and the opportunity
tha* give nls one to be taken He has
de’lveiwl Innumvruhlu lectures In every
state and teiiitory of this country nnd
nlco made many lecture tour* of Cun-
idn

IVj upwind* of twenty yearn. Dr.
Halls ha* held the pantoiato of Ply-
mouth Church, Rtooklyn, which Is fam-
ous fm Us hlstoiy and religious doc-
trim*

jBaseball Season
to Open Soon

Due to the picvnlliug weather con-
dition*. the ltluu and whlto diamond
nsplrmt* are receiving a Hot-lnok in
the progre** of their work. The bat-
tery men, hovvover, have hcon called
out und daily practice in the Armory
and stock Pavilion 1* fast rounding
them Into shape for the time when the
weather will break and the remainder
of thu UHplmnts can don their roga and
mil* and begin the gruelling work of
the sea on The schedule of game* hn*
!u< ut not ill been completed, but tltua;
far twelve humu contests, a southerni
trip, a western trip uiul two eastern
trip*have been scheduled I

Tho opening game of the home sea-i
son will take-place on Ronvor I’lejdl
with tho Michigan Aggie* a* the Blue'
nnd White'* opiwncnt*. fallowing which !
contest*. Gettysburg. Swarthmoro and!
Lafayette will all be seen in action on I
the local diamond fn reality the sea-
son. however, will opun for the local
nlm* with n southern trip, whereon
Yale. Gunge Washington University,
Mmyland State, Catholic University,
Navy nnd possibly Dclawnro Stato will
bu played successively Following the
fir«t four homo contests. Fordham. AVeat.
Point, Colgatmnnd Symcuno wlil bo mot
on tho'cnntcrn trip, Pittnt Pittsburgh,
nnd Princoton at IVincoton. Next, it
is expected, will follow a scries ofhome I
games, when W & J., Albright. Pius-1
burgh Mary hind State. Car-
negie Tech will all he mot and tho
climax of the wholu season cupped at
commencement with three hard gamos
as tho attraction. On rune twelfth and
fourteenth, tho Pitt Panther will he
played and on the tlftocnth, one of tho
hlggoflt attractions of tho ncason. will ho
offered In the shape ofa contest with a
team from the Pacific Coast, which far
the first time i« meeting Penn Slate or
any other eastern colleges in fact,namely tho University of California*
which will meet Penn State during its
i astern trip

FroKhmun Schedule
A schedulo ha* also hcon arranged

fai the F|ashman nine und wlu In-
clude two game* with Uollefantu Acad-
emy. one with Indiana Normal. Lafa-
yette High School of Buffalo, anil Cor-
nell Ft ashmen, nJJ but ono nt home.
that being played nt Bcllefonte

“REHAB” MINSTRELS TO *

BE UNIQUE PRODUCTION
Undot the efficient leadership of Mr

E G Moyui, well known author of
conn die*, playlet* and moving pletuio
senorio* tho "Hehulw" oro steadily
making picric*!* in developing thior
slum which lx to ho singed in Schwab
Auditorium on Friday evening, March
the twenty-sixth.

The show I* unique in th.it It lu prob-
ably the only one-armed, ono-logged,
one-eyed, ono-lungedshow in existence.
Beside* the minstrel*, the Olio, and tho
cotnody*, several othei features will he
udded to thu program to insure.satis-
faction nnd amusement foi tho students.

Thuscone of tho comedy, entitled, “On
the Morn of tho Eleventh” Is In the Ad-
jutant's office, headquarters of tho fam-
ous Penn Stato division, In the ruined
chateau of Vin Blanc, In tho French
village of Coglnnc.

Tho comedy was Iccently pioduced
hy Mt. Moyer far tho Atlanta Red Cross
of Atlanta, Go., with meat hUcccim.
With tho added features andtho advan-
tage of first clnos talent, tho enter-
tainment Is sure to oxcocd all expecta-
tion*

POSTER EXHIBITION ON
AT FINE ARTS GALLERY

An evh'hition of American and for-
eign paster* occupies the main gallery
of the Department nf indwxirlal and
Fine Aits exhibit this wcok A rare
opportunity 1* thu* presented to nee
ttldo hy side tho examples of the luul-
ers of European poster making and
notable American iwsters Inspired hy
thu wuno school Till* nit wn* one of
the menna hy which Germany ha* been
quiotlv capturing the market* of thu
world and not until war wn* declined
did the other nation* fully rentin' It*
power Tho detelopmont of the Amer-
ican poster is adequately described In
till* exhibitionand the opportunity thun
presented Is one to he availed of

JUNIOR GIRLS To’kNTKUTAIN
Tito women of tho Junior clan* of

the Pennsylvania State College will
entertain all tho women etudonta nnd
women faculty ut a tea In McAllister
Hull, on Hutuidny afternoon, from 3*30
to 6.00.

RELAY TEAM ENTERS
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
Many Colleges Enter Senior Nat-

ional Championship Meet—Var-
sity Expected to Win

The Blue nnd, White cJndej stars will
take part In the Senior National Cham-
pionship Meet ut which all the big east-
ern track team* wifi he entered. This
meet, which will undoubtedly decide the
relay championship of America will
feat We bifare Fciwi Suite, nueli entries,
mi the University of I’ennHylvnitlu. Yale,
Harvard, Prhievton, Lafayette, Dart-
mouth, nnd many other college* nnd
nationally known athletic clubs

[TORONTO RINGMEN
TO BATTLE VARSITY

First British-Amcrican Ring- Con-
test Ever Staged to be Held
Here Saturday

For the flrat time In the hl/tiory of
inUTLOlUglato boxing, nn American In-
Htltution will face u Cnnndlnn Univer-
sity, ul the ring game, when the Uni-
versity ofToronto will meet tho Nlttany
men heie till* coming Snturduy, A
rather interesting contest can ho ex-
pected a* It will ho for thu most part
one between the American Htylo of
fighting mid the British stylo The
British style 1* such that only straight
blows are glvin white tho American
style H nunc vnrlid. consisting of hook
blow*, upper out*, undother varied in-
gmlous manoiivi'rs. Sntuiday's toumey
will he one where themerits of the two
fltyle* will he hi ought to a test, und for
this riaMi’i It 1* being closely followed
by the leading spurting writer* and
athletic illuctois of the country

Meet 1h Sure
It wn* icpnrted yesterday that To

route wished to eincri the meet, be-
ctuse of the condition nfHome of theirn» n Horn thth lutticolleglnti'* How-
ever. Lint evening a telegram was re-
ceived saying that they will ho here far

The team Which will run In-thls meet
will be practically the *umu ns the one
that ran at Buffalo and at John* Hop-
kins recently "Lurry" Shields will run
the one mile Hectlon of the medloy.
Morrill will he\thc Pctm State repre-
sentative in tho half mile portion, and
the quarter mllei und 220-yard man
wilt bo Kvlectcd from Taylor, Dvmmlng
tuul Gtuhh. Coach Martin hn* an-
nounced that Captain Shields ha* been
Invited to compote with "Jole" Ray. the
worlds champion mic-mllcr In a 1000-
yurd race in the American Legion
garni'* to he held noon nt Trenton. New
Jersey, but the nfftr wn* not accepted

Lmo to the late spring which gener-
ally xhioud* the outd, or activities at
this college, n southern trip his boon
planned on which Virginia Polytochni-
cal liiNiltute will.he met on April third;
Washington ami Lee UnlverslCty on
April sixth, Gefagetawn University on
April eighth, nnd N.ivy on April tmtli
A meet has nNo bom scheduled with
Lehigh for Api ll! twuity-eighth to lake
place nt Boihleiiun Following this,
the Ptnn Rriuyd nt Franklin Field on
April thhtleth liml May first will he
participat'd In uhd the Blue nnd Whlto
runnel* will be st-on In action on the
IBO.IVM Field Unck nn Mny* fifteenth
[with West Vliginin'H speedsteis On

I Mny twenty -socrAwl the Nlunny pacers
will Journey to Pittsburgh nnd race the
Panther, fafiowfog which, on the

I twenty-eighth and ninth the .lutucol-
leginte Amntcurj Athleiie Association

| dimes will take place on Franklin Mold
[and the Mendqnjbrnnk Meet nn June

I fifth The final' contest of the season
nil) be n pm fit OrsMlMAtlon Week
ovenu and will lie a meet cither with
Colgate or Gormhntnvvn .lum- twelfth

ALUMNI DEFEATED BY
EAST VARSITY QUINTET

Evvnrsity Men Force Blue and
White to Limit to Win—Mullan
and Blnkeslee Feature

Playing a speidy, clever brand of
hwkoihall, Co ich Jfarinnn's varalty five
triumphed over tho pick of the Alumni,
by tho bcojo of .11 to 23 The contest
wn* a hard fought one Uuaughout.
snnppv passing ami excellent team work
on cither side featuring at times Mul-
Inu and Captain Wolf led the varsity

Iscoring list, while Blakoslec of the
Alumni tallied most far his team.

With the opening whistlo, a ru*U of
clover passe* and Intercepting began
and the visitors wcio tho first to drop
a two-pointer Neither tenm was able
to lire tic thtough the others gumding
foi a considerable porlod of time nnd
consequently long and frequent shots
wcio tho means of scoring

The second half opened with tho nnmo
!aggressiveness on tho part of both
tvaniH Howcvei, the varsity noon look
on its luguhit fast, coordinate play
again und pushed the Score ahead, end-
ing thecontest with unothur Ponn State
victory. 31 to 23 Tho lineup was ns
fallows

Penn .State Aluiunl
Mullan .......

forward
..... Dlukaslco

W'olfa ...
foi wind

...... Baird
JtepJogJo ....... center ........ Adjms
ICllllngei gunrd Alton
Hallies ... guard ........ Wilson

Field goal*. Mullan 3, Wolfe 3, Kil-
linger J, Itcplogle, Blnkeslco 3, Biilnl
2. Adam* 2. W.Uton Foul goals, Mul-1Inn, 13 out of 16, Ifiakeslee ,7 out of
14. Ffafoico. Neff Tlmo of halves. 20
minutes

nrOULVR WINTER COURSES
CLOVED LAST THURSDAY

The rvgulu wlntu short couihch
ennio to nriusc hint Thursday, tin* pro*
scribed schedule having been succcbs-
fLilly uu 1led out At the Close of the
course ib«r«' win* ime hundred Htudents
In uttemlume About tho-thlrd* of
them have unnotmeud vheh Intention
of icimiihig foi additional woik next
wlntu- and six will enroll In the tegular

,four y our course next fall Oilier* iuiv e
HlKUttU.il rfioit {mention of entering (he1
two year agriculture couihc next fall 1

IRAN MtiUUE ATTENDS COAL
INDUSTRY HOARD MEETING

Di 13. S Mmiii’, Dean nf the School
nf Mines, attend!d a meeting of tho
nxeciitlve Bond nf the Coil .Mining
Industry of Anerirn. Inst Hntuidny In
I'UtHhurgh

13veiy man of the Cnmdlan univer-
sity Ims l><on In th< seivlce. two of the
men, the cnpuihi, who boxes 135, and
the t iC-pound man. taking part In tho
linn! championship bout* of the British
Expeditionary Forces They have de-
feated eveiy team which they faced in
Canada, capturing i* n crowning prize,
tin intcicofieglate title of Canada In
Tinonto having hn* been a m«Jor sport
foi tla- past fifteen years and from nil
accounts tho "Britishers" wifi give the
“Sammies" 11 goad light

The Penn State line up hits not been
definitely decided upon K-ihloy, who
Is now In excellent condition, will box
hi* usual weight. 115 Friedman nt 125
looks good nnd McFaddcn, who wan

‘ novel in bettni shnpe this yeni tn all
vet for holding up the 135 end of the
game The 115-pouml man Is a dark
horse "Dick" Hut low hn* not decided
just who wilt box this weight nnd n
surprise will likely he in wtore for the
spectators when this defender stops
Into the ring Aiken, who has fully rc-
tup< rated from Ids Illness. Is again In
fine shape far holding up the Blue nnd
White at 160 Tho heavy-weight, like
tlu.' 115-Class i* lu doubt, hut wifi he
either Cooper. Weiss or Brown
: Another tinhiuo feature ilf the com*

hq, tomn'ev is the fact that thewinner*
will all bo decided upon in n different
minuet than horctofoie Roeap. sport-
ing cditoi of the Public Ledger, who
icfirccd n|| thu Ponn State tourney*
this yem. will again fill the snmo ca-
pacity with the additional office of
judgo Thewinner will he decided *|m-
llnrlv a* in wrestling, hy the judgment
of the rt’feJee. IntcrcoUenlnto rules
will of course he observed Monday’*
ticket sale wn* quite largo, demonstrat-
ing the fact that the student* nnd peo-
ple of State Colloge expect something
unusual. There are still a few scats
left amt nil who expect to attend are
urged to secure their tickets a* soon ns
possible. Tickets nrc on sale nt th*
Athletic stoic on Wednesdnv and Fri-
day nights

Dual Debate to Be
Held This Week

In the first dual dobito of the yoar,
Pi tin Statu will meet teams represent-
ing Lnfnyctio Collogo nt home and at
Easton this Saturday evening at eight
oclock The Blue and Whlto negative
will debate in thu Auditorium while
thu atlUniitlve team locks wits with
Lafayette negative Suppltie, Frazier,
and Kevin, with Steurner as alternate.
wllMiphot-1 the negative aide of the
question, "Resolved, Thai Lubor should
share In thu numugenicnt of Industry”
The nfllrmutlvo team will bo Composod
of Oboidorr, Kitchen. Cntou nnd Flynn

MANUFACTURING FILMS
TO ILLUSTRATE LECTURES

Mr 13. O Dyer. Asslatant Production
Engincci of tho Heading Iron Com-
li my, will present mi Illustrated lec-
ture next Friday aftcinuon ut four-
thirty In the Old Chapel, on the Manu-
facture of Wrought Iron Mr. Dyer
has brought with bin; a new film, just
piminced hy (lie rnmimny-. which shows
tlu> puicwm'H In the manufacture
of wrought lion If plan* materialize.
The Good \cai Tho und Rubber Com-
pany will also exhibit n film nt this lec-
ture, showing the varlou* proci'NHoa In
the munufai'turc of automobile tires
Ah these films mo of general Interest
,i)j me imbed to mtend

OFFICERS ELECTED AT FIRST
REGULAR Hl’o HEAD MEETING

The newest of Penn Stato organiza-

tion*, the Red Head Club, wax organ-
Iml last Wtalmtdny evening nt tho Y.
M C A Hut Ollleer* wine elected
1* follow* Piesldent. II L Ludwig
'2l. Vlee-Piofddeut, G 13 Letch worth■*22, Seuctnrv, N V Lwilwlck '22 The
puiposo of the club Is purely* social
and preparation* are nlrondy being
made along that line Tho women stu-
dent* are taking up tbt» Idea also nnd
Mis* Anita Williams '22 ha* been ap-
pointed piosident’or that body The
next meeting wifi ho held Thure*day
evening ut seven o'clock In the "Y"
Hut.

DONATION ALREADY GIVEN
FOR KRffAR CLUB MINSTRELS

The Rehabilitation club Ims already
received a donation of flvo dollar* far
the fund to be rnl*cd far the local
health so: vice In the form of an ap-
preciation of their work, by Mr. £3 R
Fcttcbono, of Dorrnncotown. a member
of the Tlonid ofTrustees.

Go To
Your Own

Church Next
Sunday !

Will You Get Into -

The Game
Brother?

PRICE FIVE CENTS

DR. SPARKS RESIGNS AS
PRESIDENT OF PENN STATE

College Executive to Retire After Hav-
ing Served Faithfully for Period

of Twelve Years

WILL CONTINUE TO
SERVE UNTIL JUNE

a thunderbolt been hurled out of a
rearer effect than the distinct shock
ic news was made known that Dr.
the beloved "Prc'cy" of this college,
2 work connected with his office and
e college. But recently his fnptihar
impus after his recovery from a gen-
us absence for almost a year from
has taken on anew the activencss
ever since he became Penn State’s

“Pre'cy” has resigned! Had
clear sky, it could have had no gr<
Felt all over the campus when th<
Sparks, for the past twelve years tl
had proposed to retire from active
assume an emeritus position at the
face was again welcomed on the car
ernl breakdown which enforced hi
active dyty. Since that time he
which has characterized his work

CAGE SEASON ENDS
WITH LEHIGH GAME

ehelf extcutivo While ho will bo lost
'ua the executive of this college, Dr.
Bparks will remain In the services of
the college, through unanimous agree*
merit by the board of trustocq and will
have greuter opportunity for moro in-
timate relationship with the students
and thoso who hope to reap further
benefits from hln association with penn
State. No mention as to the Identity
of a probable successor has as yet been
made and Dr Sparks will remain In
hltf officialcapacity until the end of the
present collegiate year

Blue and White Passers to Appear
for Last Time—Brown and White
Has Fast Team

l*nr the* list ilinc this ncaaon. tho
niue and White pn*wors wIU be seen In
action on the Armory floor, when the
fast Lehigh aggregation will form the;
opposition , Having won nil but one
contest during the season, the varsity
presrnts n front thru will bo hnr<l to
bent nml It is expected from compur-
ntlve score* that Saturday'* content
will t_oMtlt In another Penn State vie*
tory

While having successfully defeated
Moravian. Muhlenburg and Uucknrl).
the Uothlchcm aggregation hns been
taken In hand by Ul9 superior play*

1 Ing of Lafayette. Penn, -flwarthmoto.
and lately bv Johns Hopkins, although
the latter name was lost Inn bv n sin-
gle point.

The Blue and White llno*up will he
the same aj ununl. althnußli there Is
a posidhllltv of several of the second
string men locilving an opportunity to
pm tlclpntc

EMMELINE PANKHURST
TO SPEAK HERE SOON

Russia and Bolshevism to Be Por-
trayed by Great Leader of Wom-
en’s Motements

Emmeline Pankhurst, tho great suf-
frugettc nml leader of tho women's
movement In England, will make her
first appearance in State College on
Sntuidm evening, March twcnUeth,
when she. will lecture* in the Auditor-
ium on the subject "What I Saw in
Ituhsin" Mis Punkhuist comes us one
of the Kreatost speakers of thotime, and
she will bring a convincing monango,
Ruthcred from personal observations
during her travels through Russia Due
to the enro with which Mrs. pankhurst
has studied tho situations and condi-
tions of Russia, aho may be consider-
ed an authority on modern Russia, and
tho peril of Bolshevism, and to hear
her will bo to receive Arm hand Infor-
mation on thuse Important problems

Tickets will bo twomy-ilvo, fifty and
seventy-live cents and they will be
placed on sale this week end and noxt
at the Athletic store

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUETS

The annual luinquot of tho Philadel-
phia Alumni Association will ba held at
the Ilellevue-Stratfoid on the ovenlnß
of March eighteenth Definite plans
!n\u been made to make this affair
u decided success, and prominent speak-
ers have been secured for thu occasion
A reunion of,tho alumni In and about
Philadelphia Is looked forward to with
a itreut deal of anticipation,as a meutis
of getting the e\-servle© men together,
and celebratingthe victories and accom-
plishments 0/ tj)e alms muter during
the yeir of nineteen hundred and nine-
teen

The New York City alumni will hold
their bnnqnet at the McAlpln Hotel on
Saturday evening, March twcnUeth
Arrangements arc beingmn<io tosecure
prominent speakers for tho evening
The committee nre formulating plans
to mike this vc.ir's banquet a real
Penn Stnto affair

The Wllkes-Barroand Hnxelton alum-
ni «re combining with those of Scran-
ton to give n dinner sometime In Ap-
ril instead of March, ns originally ex-
pected Details of thlu particular din-'nrr will appear In tho Collegjnn whpn
those pflins have matured

COLLUDE ORCHESTRA TO
RENDER CONCERT SUNDAY

The college orchestra, under tho dl-
lection of Bamlnmiter W. O Thompson
and the leadership of H. R Brunner MO,
will lenitei a drtlghtful program in the
Auditorium, on Sunday afternoon at
three, thirty o'clock ‘•Dutch" Hormin
‘IS. violinist, K Ilolbcn 'l2, pianist,
nnd W. T Putney *2l, flutist, will assist
the orchestra and It Is cxpoctcd that an
extra lnrsc crowd will turn out.

Onco before. In 19X7, Dr. Sparka ten-
dered his resignation an president of
the college, but owing to tho greatly
unsettled conditions which resulted
from the chaos of tho early da>« of
the wnt. and which vitally afTocted the
college, his resignation was not accept-
od However, now that war conditions
haie passed and tho college has been
brought hack to o normal position, and
is faced with a great number of prob-
lems such ns the ntestsits ofproviding
larger funds nnd equipment to care fos
the 'rapidly increasing student body,
"Proxy" feels that ji younger man
should take up (his burden. At a ro-
eent-in*ctlng-of- ihj? board of'trustees,
tho members consented to his retire-
ment nnd accepted his resignation.
The future of Penn State, as n result
of the increased nnd tier increasing
student body and necessarily a greater
development In all departments, calls
for greater expenditure of enorgy on
the part of her executives- Dr Sharks
is now in his sixtieth 3 oar nnd for
some timo has felt that the increased
duties of tho office would require moro
than he could supplj' with Justice to
the college and to hltmolf However,
when he will ho freod from tho wor-
ries lind duties of the office, he will
ho able to give moro attention to tho
work of tho college throughout the
state, particularly as regards tho public
nnd highschools and tho intorcsts of tho
general public in tho college

Graduate of Ohio Btate
Dr Sparks graduated from tho Ohio

Stale University In 1884 and for tho
following 3car was a member of tho
faculty of that institution. From 1885
until 1908, ho was connected with tho
University of Chicago, leaving when a
professor of American history, and
Dean of tho University Collogo. From
1899 until 1895 ho was principal ot the
former preparatory department of that
collcgo nnd an Instructor In hlator>*
Ho received tho degree of DoctorofPhl-
loxophs from tho University ofChicago
In 1900 nnd tho Dcgroo of Doctor ot
Laws from Lehigh Unlvcrslt3 In 1990
Since 1308,twelve years ago he has been
thu chief executive of this college, be-
loved b> all who know him and honored
übovo all by those who loved to call
him "Proxy. When ho became tho
president of ponn Stato, in May, 1908.
thcro were a few moro than 900 stu-
dents enrolled Largely through bis
never-tiring efforts, the attendance wan
Increased year by year until now nl-
most 1500 men and women, Including
(he summer session foi school teachers,
are Inrollod In this college Ho •was
responsible for the* Inauguration of the
summer sessions for touchers andmany
of Its recent developments. During
his administration, a number ot now
buildings have been erected on tho
campus Including the agricultural
group. Liberal Arts and Mining build-
ings, chemlHtry laboratory and an en-
gineering group, tho latter now near-
ing completion When Dr Sparks took
chnrgu twelve sears ago, thcro were
but lfn members of the faculty and to-
das thcro are moro than 500.

Over a srnr ago, Dr Sparks suffered
11 general breakdown duo to tho fact
that he had taken no vacations for bov-
oral sours previous to that time, and
the strain ot executive duties nnd wor-
ries over thu college’s condition
thioughout the war. lie was granted
a seat's leave of absence by tho board
of trustees and received treatment at
thu University Hospital In Philadelphia,
following which ho spent last summer
.resting at Cphmlm, Wis.

Dr- Sparks Is well known throughout
th« cast tut a highly entertaining and
forceful speaker. Hu has written n
number of hooks on historical subjects
nnd was acclaimed bj an admirer, an
published In an issue of tho COLLEG-
IAN some time ago, **a man with tits
power, oven from high school dnys on,
to swn> audiences by tho force and
brilliancy of his discourse" Last
Thursday he wnsrenppnintcd a member
of the College nnd University Council
of Ponns'lvunln lie |s also a diroe-
toi of tho state chambers of commcrco,
n member of the cxecittivo council of
the flmvriean 111*lory Association, nnd
u number of othoi ptominent organisa-
tions nnd honor societies.


